
Editorial 

CONSULTUS 
THE first issue of Consultus, the advocates' own journal, 
is the result of the support, advice and hard work of all con
stituent Bar Societies and members of the editorial commit
tee as well as our contributors, and it is with pride that we 
introduce it to our readers. 

Consultus will endeavour to promote the image of the Bar, 
to make known advocates' views on both matters relating to 
the profession and matters of public interest, and also to 
further law reform. 

Consultus will put forward the views of the Bar objectively 
and without bias and will constantly endeavour to promote 

Implementering van 
Hoexter-aanbevelings 
DIE Kommissie van Ondersoek na die Struktuur en Funk
sionering van die Howe (die Hoexter-kommissie) het sy taak 
met voortreflikheid uitgevoer en 'n uitstekende bloudruk vir 
hervormings rakende ons howe verskaf. Etlike belangrike 
aanbevelings van die Kommissie, soos die instelling van 
howe vir klein eise en 'n reelsraad vir alle howe, is reeds 
gelmplementeer. Desondanks is sommige aanbevelings van 
die Kommissie, wat van primere belang vir die land is, tot 
dusver nog nie uitgevoer nie. Ons verwys onder andere na 
daardie aanbevelings van die Kommissie wat daarop gemik 
is om laer howe te hervorm. Dit is byvoorbeeld vir ons 
onbegryplik waarom streekhoflanddroste steeds staatsamp
tenare is en waarom hulle nog nie, soos aanbeveel deur die 
Kommissie, onafhanklik van die uitvoerende gesag gemaak 
is nie. lemand soos 'n streekhoflanddros wat 'n heeltydse 
regspreker is en wat onder meer omstrede "politieke" verho
re waarneem, behoort vir die redes duidelik deur die Kommis
sie uitgespel, nie lid van die staatsdiens te wees nie. 

'n Ander belangrike aanbeveling van die Kommissie wat na 
ons mening reeds in werking gestel moes gewees het, handel 
oor die instelling van 'n Raad van Justisie. So 'n Raad, 
luidens aanbevelings van die Kommissie, moet bestaan uit 
die Hoofregter wat as voorsitter sal optree, nog twee regters, 
twee landdroste, Justisiebeamptes, verteenwoordigers van 
die verskillende regsberoepe, 'n akademikus en gewone lede 
van die publiek. Die bedoeling van die Kommissie was 
klaarblyklik om 'n forum daar te stel waar sake rakende die 
regspleging op sinryke wyse oorweeg kan word met die oog 

sound legal administration in the Republic of South Africa. To 
be able to do this we are dependent on the support and co
operation of all members of the Bar and their cohtributions 
will determine the success of our journal. 

Provisionally it is intended to publish Consultus twice a 
year, but more frequent publication will be considered in 
accordance with future needs. Contributions in the form of 
articles and letters can be addressed to: The Editor, Consul
tus, 1605 Momentum Centre, East Tower, 343 Pretorius 
Street, PRETORIA 0002. 

daarop om aanbevelings aan die owerheid en die Parlement 
voor te le. Ons vind dit jam mer dat so 'n Raad nog nie 
ingestel is nie. Indien die Raad wel ingestel was, sou dit na 
ons mening heelwat van die kontroverse aangaande die 
regspleging wat sedert die ontvangs van die Hoexterverslag 
ontstaan het, of voortgesit is, en sommige waarvan steeds 
aktueel is, ondervang het en sou aanvaarbare oplossings 
waarskynlik reeds gevind gewees het sonder noemenswaar
dige koste vir die Staat. 

'n Belangrike voordeel van so 'n Raad van Justisie sal 
wees dat aangeleenthede aangaande die regspleging op 'n 
deurlopende grondslag deur 'n groep deskundiges uit alle 
vertakkinge van die regsberoep, tesame met gewone lede 
van die publiek, oorweeg sal word en dat die regering sowel 
as die Parlement op gereelde grondslag gevoer sal word met 
sieninge of aanbevelings soos uitgekristalliseer in die Raad 
van Justisie. 'n Verdere voordeel wat die Raad sal inhou, is 
dat dit nie langer nodig sal wees om kommissies van 
ondersoek na aangeleenthede in verband met die regsple
ging aan te stel nie, met die gevolg dat aansienlike staatsuit
gawes bespaar sal word. Die Raad sal derhalwe, wat die 
regspleging betref, wesenlik dieselfde nuttige funksie vervul 
as wat die SA Regskommissie ten opsigte van regshervor
ming in die bree sin dien. 

Die regsprekende gesag vorm een van die pilare waarop 
die staatsbestel in Suid-Afrika rus. Dit verdien dus ons 
volgehoue aandag met die oog op gereelde aanpassings om 
te voldoen aan die eise van die tyd. 
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Redaksioneel 

Rights of audience in the Supreme Court 


THE idea of fusion of the two branches of the legal 
profession, or that the advocates' branch of the profession 
should continue to exist as a de facto Bar but that attorneys 
should be given rights of audience in the Supreme Court has 
been the subject of debate for some years. In other countries 
such as England, Australia and New Zealand the question 
has also been under consideration by lawyers and the 
governments concerned over a long period, inter alia by way 
of formal investigations by commissions or Gommittees. 

In South Africa the matter is now once again in issue. The 
question is addressed every now and again in De Rebus and 
in the news media. Discussions have also taken place in 
Parliament as well as at the Law Conference of the Associa
tion of Law Societies in May 1987. A whole morning has been 
set aside for this matter at the National Bar Conference 
(Cape Town; 5-10 April 1988). The Pretoria Bar has already 
submitted a comprehensive memorandum to the Minister of 
Justice. The Minister referred the matter to the recently 
instituted Rules Board for Courts of Law, before which the 
Bar will of course also state its case. In addition, an article on 
the question by the Chairman of the General Council of the 
Bar is soon to appear in a legal journal. 

Thus it is clear that, besides the thousands of words that 
have been spoken or written on the subject, many more will 
be added to the debate in the near future. It is equally clear 
that the Bar has not neglected to take steps to ensure that 
the views of advocates on the matter be made known, and 
that the interests of advocates are thus being well looked 
after. 

To make a contribution that is at all meaningful to this 
debate, Consultus would have to devote a considerable part 
of its already limited space to the subject. We have decided 
that such action would not be warranted. As may be de
duced, the whole question is at present very much the focus 
of discussion, and reports will presumably be appearing in 
the ordinary news media. In a subsequent issue Consultus 
will very likely publish a full contribution. 

For the time being, therefore, a few basic remarks will 
suffice: The Bar continues to uphold the traditional argu
ments put forward over the years in favour of the retention of 
the status quo. More especially the Bar is convinced that the 
proposed change will neither reduce legal costs nor increase 
the accessibility of the courts. On the other hand, such a 
change will endanger the continued existence of the Bar (or 
at least its effective operation) and consequently will also 
endanger the Bench. Particularly in the light of the important 
role played by the Supreme Court in a country like South 
Africa, and the even more important role it can be expected 
to play in any future constitutional dispensation, the country 
cannot afford the institution of a change that might have the 
effect of impairing the status, reputation or effectiveness of 
the Bench. 

It is the considered opinion of the Bar, therefore, that the 
public interest requires not only the retention of the existing 
system but indeed the strengthening of both the Bar and the 
Bench. 

The domain of the courts 

THE recent matter of a senior police officer in Johannes
burg, charged with murder, whose bail application had to be 
refused by the court merely by virtue of a notice issued by the 
Attorney-General, once again focused attention on a provi
sion of the Criminal Procedure Act that urgently calls for 
revision by the legislature. 

The Internal Security Act also authorises the Attorney
General to prohibit the granting of bail to a person under 
arrest. This provision relates only to offences concerning 
matters of state security or the maintenance of public order. 
For purposes of this editorial, this particular provision is not 
relevant and consequently will not be dealt with here. 

The relevant provision of the Criminal Procedure Act can 
be invoked in relation to a number of ordinary offences, 
including murder - offences that need not necessarily involve 
the safety of the State or the maintenance of public order - as 
in fact happened in the case of the senior police officer 
referred to above. 

We are of the opinion that, especially in the light of the 
long-term interests of the country, this state of affairs should 
not be tolerated. In terms of the trias politica doctrine, which 
also applies in South Africa, there is a division between the 
functions of the executive on the one hand and the functions 

of the judiciary on the other. Arrest is an infringement of an 
individual's personal freedom and the purpose of bail is to 
temper such infringement. According to established princi
ples, applications for bail should therefore be adjudicated by 
the courts. It is totally unacceptable, therefore, that the 
power of the courts to hear or to grant such applications 
should be ousted by a functionary of the executive. 

According to press reports, the only other occasion when 
this particular statutory provision was invoked by the Attor
ney-General was in the case of Andre Stander. The fact that 
this provision is seldom applied, however, provides no ex
cuse or justification for keeping it on the statute book. The 
great danger in the retention of this provision is that the 
principle underlying it could become engrained in our statu
tory law and that this principle might gradually be grafted 
onto other statutory provisions regarding the administration 
of criminal justice. In the long run those functions which, as a 
matter of principle, are exercised by the courts may be 
transferred to the executive. The consequences of such a 
development need hardly be spelled out. The fact that the 
present authorities seldom apply this provision does not 
necessarily mean that future authorities will do likewise. 

o 
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